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BROWN — MUELLER

The engagement of Nancy

YT |S. Mueller, daughter of My.
| and Mrs. Jay Mueller Sr., of

| Mount Joy R2, to John C

| Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Brown, 32 W. Done-

gal Street, Mount Joy, is an-

nounced by Miss Mueller’s
parents.

A 1965 graduate of Man-

heim Central high school,

and Emile’s Hairdressing Ac-

ademy class of 1966, Miss

Mueller is employed as man-

ager of Mode De Amour Hair

Fashions, Lancaster. Her fi-

ance, a '65 graduate of Done-

gal high schegol is a sopho-
' more at West Chester State
College, majoring in physical
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Advertising Rates upon request. education.
Entered as the post office at Mount Joy, Penna., as sec An August wedding is plan-

ond class mail under the Act of March 3, 1879. ned.

TASES WALTZ — TARBET er
Engagements FLICK — FRYBERGER

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tar-
COLYER-—SHARPE bet,, Lebanon, announce the The engagement of Jo Ann

Mr. and Mrs. James F.|engagement of their daugh- | Fryberger to Glenn J. Flick,
Sharpe, 3141 Marietta Ave. ter, Sandra J.. Tarbet, 116 N.ison of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lancaster. announce the en-|Lime St., Lancaster, to Rich-!J. Flick, 318 E. High Street,
gagement of their daughter, |ard Lee Waltz, son of Mr. Elizabethtown, is announced
Miss Carol Ann Sharpe, to|and Mrs. Samuel D. Waltz, of |by Miss Fryberger's grand-
Charles Lee Colyer, son of|213 Pinkerton Road, Mouni parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

172 West MarketMerrill R. Colyer, Mount Joy
R1, and the late Mrs. Colyer.

The couple are 1965 grad-

uates of Hempfield High

School.
Miss Sharpe is a sophomore

at Millersville State College.

Her fiance is =attending

school at Pensacola Naval
Base at Florida. He has been

serving with the Navy since

1965.

WEIDMAN — SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon F.

Snyder, Mount Joy R2, an-

nounce the engagement of

their daughter, Lavonne Jo-

anne Snyder, to Lester Ober

Weidman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lester U. Weidman, of

1094 Mount Joy Road, Man-
heim. The couple are employ-

ed at Raybestos Manhattan,

Manheim.
Miss Snyder is a graduate

of = Manheim Central high

school, class of ’'66, and her

fiance, is a graduate of Man-

heim Central, class of '65

Fryberger,

Street, Marietta.

An alumna of Donegal high

school, class of 65, Miss Fry-

berger is a junior at Hahne-

mann Medical College and

Hospital School of Nursing,

Philadelphia.

Her fiance, a graduate of

Elizabethtown high school in

1965, is serving in the U. S.

Air Force, stationed in Thai-

land.

Joy.

A graduate of Lebanon H.

S.. Miss Tarbet is employed

by Watt and Shand Depart-
ment Store. Her fiance, a

graduate of Donegal high

school, is employed by Henry

Rosenfeld, masonry contract-

or, Lancaster.

McKINNE—THOME

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph GG.
Thome, Mount Joy R2, an-

nounce the engagement oti

their daughter, Gail Martin

Thome, to Thomas Joel Mec-

Kinne, son of Mr. and Mrs

Harvey McKinne, 236 North

Poplar St., Elizabethtown.

A 1964 graduate of Done-|

7al high school, Miss Thome

SINEGAR — LoCURTO

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jos

eph LoCurto, 510 E. Market

St., Marietta, announce the

|engagement of their daugh-

ter, Patricia Ann Marie Lo-

Curto, to Phillip Edward Sin-

is a senior at Harrisburg |egar, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Polyclinic Hospital School of | Marlin D. Sinegar, 130 Park

Nursing. Ave., Mount Joy.

An alumna of Lancaster Her fiance, a 1959 graduate
Catholic high school, class of7% Elizabethtown high school. ! ! :

‘'s a junior at Millersville|1965, Miss LoCurto is em-

State Teachers He |ployed as a secretary withCollege. the | the law firm of May, Grove &
Stork.

Her fiance is employed at

served for three years in

U. S. Army.
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SHOP THE CLASSIFIED WAY |c.= assistant production

manager. He is a

| the Donegal Steel Foundry

as

What’s your answer
when your child says—

“All the other kids aredoingit”

Show him...
 

WEDNESDAY,JANUARY18, 1967

( A U.S. Army veteran of

Wo:ld War 1I, he was a re-

tired plumber, having work-

graduate of Donegal high

school in 1961 and served 1%

years in the U. S. Air Force

with the Aerospace Command

and Control Division, Ent Air|

Force Base, Colorado Springs

Colorado.

STD

e Deaths
RAY KRODEL

Ray Krodel, 69, a resident

of Elizabethtown, died Tues-

day at 2:45 p.m. at St. Jos

eph’s hospital following

illness of 10 weeks. A native

of Mount Joy, he was a son

an!

ed for J. L. Meckley of Eliz-

abethtown. He was a member

of Conewago Post 329, Am.

erican Legion, Elizabethtown

and Loval Order of Moose

596, Elizabethtown.

He is survived by five sis-

ters: Mrs. Maude Myers, of

Middletown; Anna, wife of

J. N. Garber, and Mrs. Helen

Tronio, both of Eiizabeth-

town: Catherine, wife of John

W. Anderson, and Elizabeth,
wife of Ralph E. Geib, both

of Mount Joy.

Funeral services will be

held from the Miller Funeral

Home, Elizabethtown on Fri-

day, Jan. 20 at 2 p.m. Inter-
ment in Mt. Tunnel cemetery of T. J. and Lillian Brown

Krodel. Elizabethtown.

The Worry Clinic
oy Dr. Geo. W. Crane

Theima realizes that y

as a yardstick to measure

our spoken words are used

your educational level. If

you thus speak correctly, you will be rated as a college

graduate, even if you never finished 8th grade! But

many college youth nowadays violate dozens of com-

mon rules of grammar, as shown below!

CASE X-443: Thelma G.,

store clerk.

“Dr. Crane,” she asked ti

aged 20 is an ambitious dime

midly, after a talk I had made

in her church, “I need some advice.

“I never finished high school, ‘cause my mother died.

“That left me to-look after
my 6 younger brothers and
sisters.

“But I feel shy in crowds.

I don’t know what to talk a-|

bout.
“And I am scared of mak-

ing bad mistakes in grammar.

“So how could I learn how

to speak like a college girl?"

SPEECH SECRETS
First, any of

who didn’t finish high school,

can now do so by correspond- |

ence from an accredited insti-

tution.
The “American School”

7 South Dearborn in Chicago

thus makes it possible for

any intelligent boy or girl,
man or woman, to obtain a

diploma

But you can learn how to

speak as correct English
most of our college students

without even a high school

education.

For the typical

coed doesn’t seem to

the difference between

use oi ‘real’ vs. “very.”

“That was.. REAL, good,”

college

she will exclaim, as do many|

TV announcers,radio and

too!

And many college gradu-

ates do not realize that prep-
ositions require the objective

case.
Thus, you will hear clergy-

men with doctoral degrees

say ‘of we” when they mean

“of us.”

An occasional error can be
forgiven, for all of us make

typographical mistakes in
writing or extemporaneous

speech.

you readers |

at!

via correspondence.’

as |

know|

he |

| If you will correct a few

| dozen of these flagrant errors
in spoken English, you can
‘easily pass for a cultured,

' college graduate.
So send for my booklet

| “The Commonest Errors in
English,” enclosing a long
stamped, return envelope,

{ plus 20c.
You mothers can zoom the

grades of your children by
thus employing correct Eng:

lish during their pre-school
years.

So help your kiddies by

teaching them correct vocab-

ulary and grammar!
| After a child reaches six

years, it is difficult for teach-
ers to undo the previous
wrong parental speech habits!
(Always write to Dr. Crane

in care of this newspaper, en-
closing a long stamped, ad-

| dressed envelope and 20c to
cover typing and printing

costs when you send for one
t of his booklets.)

| CHICKEN BARBECUE

| A Chicken Bar-B-Que wiil
be held in the Mastersonville

| Fire Hall by the Fire Com-
pany on Saturday, Jan. 21

from 3 10 7 p.m.

! There will be take-outs

yonly. Graybill Miller will be

the barbecuer.
 |
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| don't care what other parents let their children do. | am not going
to let my children drink any alcoholic or malt beverage, at home or
anywhere else, before they are 21. | love you too much to allow you
to break the law; or to hurt yourself or somebody else. | could never
forgive myself if this happened. | sign this pledge with every expecta-
tion of keeping it. Please don't ask me to set a bad example for you
by breaking my pledge.
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The holidays are here. So there will never be a better time
for you to sign The Parents Pledge. Encourage other
parents to do the same. You'll be doing them a favor, as

(cut out and keep)

Jrom themselves.
well as doing something for your own children. The

A.D. Colin, Chairman

PENNSYLVANIA LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD

William W. Scranton, Governor

E. Winner, Member W.Z. Scott, Member

Parents Pledge was created by the Pennsylvania Liquor
Control Board—z0 help parents protect their children  

But many college graduates
routinely say “Give it to you

and I” instead of “Give it to;

you and me.”

Other common errors often

 

 

  

 

   
   

committed by college gradu. |

ates are: i

“Consensus of opinion”
when “of opinion” is super- ;

fluous.

“Mental telepathy” when

“mental” is likewise excess there is
baggage. i

‘Raise up the window”

when you should omit that
“up’.

“I don’t have none” which

should be “I don’t have any’.

“He has went” should be

‘He has gone.”

“Dark complected” should

be “Dark ecomplexioned.”

ONLY.
ONE

Welcome Wagon International, with

      

        
“Who did they send?” over 5000 hostesses, has more

should be “Whom did they than thirty years experience In

send?” fostering good will in business and

Their noise aggravated me” Som lite. For more: informa-
should use ‘irritated’ in- -,
stead of ‘“‘aggravated.” : 5

“Hurry and we'll wait on 7 £

vou,’ should be “wait for Welcome
sovnational\¥H =

Phone 653-1637

% > 3 x : o
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you,” unless you are a wait-
ress!

“She is laying down” should
be “lying down”
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